Identification of thoracic interneurons that mediate giant interneuron-to-motor pathways in the cockroach.
Paired intracellular recordings were made to identify thoracic interneurons that receive stable short latency excitation from giant interneurons (GIs). Eight metathoracic interneurons were identified in which EPSPs were correlated with GI activity which was evoked either by wind or intracellular electrical stimulation or occurred spontaneously. In all cases EPSPs in the thoracic interneurons followed GI action potentials faithfully at short latencies. EPSPs associated with GI action potentials consistently represented the upper range of amplitudes of a large sample of EPSPs recorded in the thoracic interneurons. Seven of the interneurons were correlated with activity in ventral GIs but were not correlated with activity in dorsal GIs. Four of these interneurons were part of a discrete population of interneurons whose somata are located in the dorsal posterior region of the ganglion. The eighth interneuron (designated the T cell) was positively correlated with activity in dorsal GIs. The four dorsal posterior group interneurons and the T cell were depolarized intracellularly to establish their potential for generating motor activity. In all cases evoked activity was stronger in leg motor neurons (primarily Ds and the common inhibitor) located on the side contralateral to the interneuron's soma. The results indicate that significant polysynaptic pathways exist by which GI activity can evoke motor activity. The implications of this conclusion to investigations on the cockroach escape system are discussed.